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NOTICE~.

Tinr CimiUC-II RlecolD is 011 Sale at
II. MOREW & '%-s. B3ookstore, New
Westminster. J. G. C. WVOOD'S Book-
store, Vancouv'er. And MR. AMAN'S
Store, Ruveistoke station.

Trhe Agents for the Cîxuacit RncoRDi
arra. Messrs. Il. IMOREV & Co., Ncw
\Vestiiisýter. îIlessrs. Town, Rae &,
Co., Vancouver. Mr. A. 11. Dyer, Ross-
lad. AndIflsM Corbett, Reveistoke,
wvho arc atlxorised ta recciv'c siuhscripi-
tions.

Archbishop TempIe's* "iOpinion."

Trii Archibislîop of Canterbury
lias appareîxtly given his opinion
iii the two, cases that were referred
to hixui. People have ail kinds of

nistakenl notions as to wvhat is the
truc state of things iii this inatter,
and au. article ini the Vancouver
I'o,-Id a fcev days ago, shiews lmow
sucli a well-inforined individtual as
the Editor of that usually trust-
wvorthy daily paper eaul inake mis-
takes-not one but inany.

Tiiere is a paragraph ini the
Preface to the Prayer Book that in
speakzing of doubts which "nmay
arise iii the usè andpradice" of
wvhat is set forth by',the Rules of
that book, says, "the parties that
so doubt, ordive.rsly take anything,
shial alway resôrxtto the Eîshop..
and if the Bishop of the Diocese be
iu doubt, then lie may send for
the resolution thereof to the Areli-
bishop. "

Aéting upoil the priuciple here
put forth, the Archbishops stated
that they were prepared to hear
thc arguments in favour of disputed

cerenionies, and two stud cases
have been heard before the Archi-
bishop of Canterbury. Trhey con-
cerni the ccrenonia/ use of incense
and the cer-emonial use of caxidies.
Thle question of the legality of
liglxted caudles lias already been
settiecl finally iii tlme case of the
Bisliop of Linîcolnî, iii whichi case
it wvas decided thiat ligîts ou or
about the altar duriing divine ser-
vice are lawful.

The question deait with iiow liad
refercîîce to liglits carried iii pro--
cession or lightcd and cxtinguishcd,
in the course of any Service, as is
custoinary iu sonie churcixes ; and,
lu the niatter -of incense also, its
use was not called ini question, but
its cer-emoniai use-the censing of
things and persons durinig the
course of Divine Service.

Thc argumenits for and against
these cercionies were laid before
the Archbislop of Canterbury, but
lie himself distinélly said it was no
'"Court,"' but only a ''learing.''

His decision theu according to
lis own statement cannot be taken
as final. We must wait tili we
have a truc ecclesiastical court
before we eau have a binding
decision.

But lis opinion wvi11 of course
carry great weight, and we may be
sure that the two Vicars whmo had
broughit their matters thus before
tIc,, Archbishop wvill submit to lis
opinion promptly and entirely, and
thus demonstrate how untrue is the
charge of "lawlessness."

But no one else nced make any
change in the cerenlonies in use in
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his churchi. We should ail be orîly
too glaci if wc could have a decision
ernarîating fronti a proper Cirurzcii
COURT, arîd rnany Wvould 11o doubt
gladly coniforîn to the interpreta-
tion of thc Arclibishop ; but thiere
is a grave danger ahead which is
tis: a Pope at Lamnbeth. The
Chiurcli of England cloes not wvant
to have evcrything settled'by the
establishîiicnît of an Anglican Pa-
pacy ; of two evils choose the lcss,
and a greater cvii thanl the prescrit
want of uniforrnity and the .narvel-
lotis diversity of praSUice whicli
prevails amionig us, would be the
setting up of an Infallible Arcli-
bisliop at Cantcrbury.

Tihe teniptation wili bc great to
coniforin to the Archibishop's
opinion aftcr tire carefuil hcaring
arid no doubt most carefully corisid-
ered decision lie hiad coine to, but
wve question the wisdorn of stich a
course for the reasori inidicated
above, and for a furthc?« reason.
Suich a decision cannot be regardcd
as closing the case ; and aniother
Arclibishop rnay arise who miglit
flot sec things quite iii the sa-ne
light and his decision rnight bc
quite the. opposite-and there is. a
great deal to be said on the side of
tire cerenonies deait with-arîd
then a third Archibishop may corne
withi a third opinion, and "con-
fusion worse confoumrded"l would
be the resuit. Nor can we say
that suchi suppositions are alto-
gethier idie!

The prescit, Bishop of Lincoln
might be the next Archibishop of
Canterbury, and he mighit be suc-
cecded in ttîrn by the present
Bishop of Hiereford!

The ritual iii use at St. James'
Clîurch is not touched by the Arch-
bishop's opinion, as here there is
neithier the "ceremonial" use of
lights nor of incense.

NEW WI3ST1IN.STER.

Mly Trlnity.
,S1NcE iast writirxg we are sorry

to bc able to report no progrcss ru
tire rcbuildinrg of the Chuircli.

Wc have becn waiting for wirx-
dow frames, wvlich are now finish-
cd, and wve arc rîow waitirîg for
door frames, wvhich arc not finishied,
arîd wvhcn they are I expecft wvc
shahl be wvaitirîg for sonething else,
perhiaps for rxew wirrdow frarnies to
replace those which iri tic rcan-
tirnie have been destroyed by age.

It seîns stranîge that our churcli
should have been arnongst the first
buildings to be cornrnienced aftcr
the fire arnd yet is not nearing com-
pletion, whiist other buildings
comrnienced long aftcr have becn
firishied sonie tinie. It certainly
tells of a iack of business ability
sornewhierc. If we do not soon get
the work compieted thiere wili be
no needI of a church at ail, for the
congregation is gradually dispers-
iing, whichi is ornly vhnat could be
expecSted, and the difflculty wvill be
to get theni back again.

As we have no Parish Rooni,
we canrnot hioid Sunday School un-
tii tire church is cornpleted ; this is
au additiornal reason and a very irn-
portant one, why a littie more
acSivity should be displayed in the
wvork.

The "Whatsoever Society" of
Holy lTrinity4.Parîsh held a Sale of
Work, cornbiried with ice creamn
and strawberries, at *the Orange
Hall, on Wednesday,4 uly 5th.

The niembers ofthe Society cvi-
dently meant business, and they
sparcd neither pains nor labour in
makir'g it what it was-one of the
most successfui affairs that have
been held. It is always unwise to
particularise, but we cannot for-
bear rennarking liow indefatigable
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Mrs. Cotton wvas in seekiîîg to,
satisfy the deniaa:ds for straw-
bernies, as also Miss Rose Arîîî-
strong iii endcavouring to kecp
lier ctistomers cool ;vith ice creain.

The littie flower girls Nwere beîit
on1 disposing of their warcs and
plied a successful trade, during
thle evening.

The Candy Staill was so wçll
patronised that the stock in trade
fell short before the close of the
S al1e.

The Presîdent of the Society
wlio is at present, away on a lioli-
day, ivili wve feel sure be delighted
to, licar of the success of the Sale,
and will only liave one regret, viz.
that slie wvas iiot liere to, enjoy it
with us.

The stalîs on whichi the work
wvas exhibited wvere tastily deco-
rated and presided over by Mrs.
Gaynor, Mrs. Malins and Miss
Armstrong, so there is no cause
for surprise that tue tables wvere
bare at the end of thie evening.

The f ew boxes of strawberries
that reinaiined over and any other
little thing that ivas unsold, were
disposed of by public sale, Mr. A.
Malins kindly aéling as aulioneer.

The proceeds of this Sale go to
the fund for providing a new font
for our Cathiedral, the "Whatso-
ever Society" kindly undertaking
to, furnishi this. The font is on its
way froni England and is expeéIed
to, arrive very shortly, froni the
well known firrn of Whipple & Co.,
Exeter and London, s0 we shall
need a church soon iii which to,
place it!1

The "Wliatsoever Society" de-
sire to express their hearty thanks
to ail those who contributed cakes
and strawberries etc. to the Sale.

The ladies of the Womien' s Auxil-
iary also, gave an "'At Home>' on
Tuesday, July i ith., at the resid-

cîxce of Mrs. R. Dickiiîson, whicli
wvas also well attended aîîd iii every
way an etîjoyable and sticcessfuk
affair. Everything that could be
done to please, amuse and enter-
tain the visitors, wvas doue by the
eniergetic hiosts, and whilst the
craving needs of the lower nature
were satisfied by ice creani, straw-
bernies etc., the intclle&uùal necds
were uxot forgotten. Tlie Graplio-
phione so ably inanipulated by Mr.
Naftel and Mr. Angus was a source
of niticli interest and amnusenient,
and the seleélions on the piano
were thoroughly appreciated.

Thei nmagie lantern exhibited on
the lawn by Mr. Ed. Canteli was
as usual a treat wvhicli tue younger
inembers enjoyed, and the remarks
ôf the shownan-Mr. A. M. Malins
-were appreciated by young and
old, by thiose to whom, they applied
as also to tixose for whose benefit
tliey wvere niade.

We believe the order has becîx
given to Messrs. Bloomxfield and
Son of Vancouver, for two of the
three meniorial windows to be
placed iii the chancel to, our late
beloved Bishop. As there is flot
yet. inoney enougli on hiand to give
the order for the third window,
this has been deferred. We may
reasonably hope before the
others are conipleted, to, be able to
give an order for this, and for this
purpose we wouild be very glad to
receive subscriptions towards it.
Such subscriptions could be paid
into either Bank, or the Re&lor, or
any member of the Church Coin-
xnitte- would be glad to receive
themn. We desire to publishi the
amounts already receîved, but
think it will be better to delay a
little while, to give those who in-
tend subscribing a further oppor-
tunity of doixig so.

Mrs. Rickman and Mrs., C.
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Woods continue thecir labours of
colle6iîtg for the churcit, ,tici so
far their indefatigable efforts have
resulted it $416.oo paid, and fur-
ther proiiises to the auiititit of
$264-00.

Whilst coiigratuilatiing thiese la-
dlies on their suiccess, we yet desire
tic coiigregatioît to reiiemiber that
titis %v'il1 iiot be îuearlv as nxuch as
is required, so that we miust not
yet get siack iii ouir efforts.

\Ve should very iinucli like to be
able to say whien our churcli is
re.ady for service, that we cati go
ilito our Hotise of Goci absolu tely
free of debt.

Tiiere are yet iinetubers of the
congregatioti whose nitanes (Io tiot
appear on the subseription list, ani
s0 we liave every reason to fel
tlîat ouir wvislies iii titis respect
nîiay bc gratified.

00-- 40b

St. Barnabas'.

Tîru, St. l3arnabas' S unday
Scliooi pic-uic at Cântrai IPark,
]3urnaby, wvas weIi attended, there
being about iuety eildretil pres-
ent axîd wvitl teachers ani 50111C of
the parents niaking uip a total iiumi-
ber of pic-nicers of a hutndred and
twelity or more. Ail enjoyabie
day wvas spent.

It is our regretful duty to inien-
tion the serions iiiness of bis Lord-
ship Bishop Dart silice his returui
to our niidst, thougli we add witli
pleasure that his hiealth is nowv
lunch- improved. His Lordship
lins ever shovn hliniseif s0 deeply
and particularly interested ini the
w'eifare of St. Barniabas Churchi
and lias put Ilimself so inucli iii
toucli with ils that the sytnpathy
of the congregatioin goes out to
hhin iii eartxest desire for blis speedy
restoration to stretgthi, and ail the
more -that the illiiess lias been in-

cluced b>' over wvorkz iii the inter-
ests of the Diocese.

]3AP'rxSM :-Ox July 9tJt., Eva
Atîttie Nkosdeiiii.

O11 Jul1y 23rd., Lillian Atuniie
Jaggers.

l3URIALî :-O11 JIIY 14t0t., CaItit-
erinie Davis, ngQed 27 Years.

>--- lo

VANCOU VER.

St. Jamies'.

Ovit Attîtuiai Suxîday School pic-
iuic tvas hield oit \Vecicday, Juîly
i9thi., and wvas if possible, mlore
titan the tîsual success. Wu were
fortunate inthe Uic ather, securing
tie iast fine dlay iii the week. \Vc
iniade a differelit arratigeuxetît titan
lsuiai. Thiere wvas il0 steamner to,

be hiad except the « 'Rothiesay" atxd
we did iiot feed like venturiîtg oit a
$ioo, excursion, so we mtade ar-
ranigemetnts to take otîr ejildrexi
on the S. O. E. piciiic to Belcarra.

It worked out very satisfacStorily.
Donations froin our friends paid
the expexîses and thiere wvas plextty
of rooiii in the orchard, on thc
beach andl iii the wvater, for ail to
have a gooci time wvithout inter-
fering with aniyote eise. The
races and sports were adntiirabiy
coîduied, and ail the chidren
who wvon prizes wcre very satisfied.
We wisli to thatxk ail tixose who,
gave provisionts and prizes to tuiake
the outing a success, and especiahl>'
we desire to express our heartiest
thanks to thc teaciers and ail who
wvorke1 and lxelpeA in thc fceding
and'amusitxg of the youtxigsters;-
we were going to particularise, but
we refraîn-the pleastire of contrib-
uiting to others' pleasure is wvorth
txxuich more than ail thanks.

The Dedication Festival of St.
Janies' Churchi was lielci on the
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Stunday witlîin the Octave of the
Patron Saint, JulY 30t11. Thle Bis-
hop of Colunibia wvas thc Preaclier
nt the morniîîg Service and gave
us a xnost hlelful axid cncouraging
sernmon. \Ve had hioped to have
hiad lus Lordship againii i the even-
ing, but lie liad to take a Couifir-
nation at St. Pauî's Church.

Tfli congregatioxis wvcre very
good both iorning and evening;
but thiere wvere not iîearly as many
at the early Services, 7 and 8 a. mn.,
as there oughit to have beeui. We
do wvant indeed more of the.spirit.
of sacrifice nianifested by a littie
more cariy rising on Suniday xuîorîî-
ings, especially on Festivals of the
Clîurcli.

The singing at tue CMoral
E]iuchiarist ivas very hîearty, but
liglit and sliade wvere ratiier lack-
ing, auîd the Comnînion Hymii of
Dr. B3right "Aîîd nôw, O Fathier"
wvas xîîuch too ioud; iii other ie-
speéIs the Choir acquitted itself
satisfaéltorily.

The colleSftioxîs which were for
the cliturch expenses, with a giance
at the City taxes, wvere fairly good,
and the churchwvardens report al
paid up to date ; tlîough we al
feel it. a grievance that wve should
have to pay $ioo.oo ini taxes for
the clîurch aîîd the grouîîd on
whîicli it stands. This systei of
taxing churches is a blot upon
Vancouver. The taxing of church
property is ail right, but certainly
the cltîrch building and the land it
stands upon ouglit to, be exempt.
But Vancouver authorities aD-
parentiy would argue : the less of
religion the better for the com-
rnunity.

he Reétor' s Garden Party on
August ist. was a distinét success,
and hie wislies to thank ail those
wlio lielped to inake it so by con-
tributionîs towards the tea-tables

aiud by looking after the wvatits of
lis. mauîy guests. Tlie weatlier
wvas ail thxat could be desired, andc
every one scenîed to enjoy tîxein-
selves. WVe hope tiat sottie whio
niay have hithierto feit tlîemselves
strangers wv1icu they caiuîe to
cliurcli, will have thiat feeling uno
longer, but appreciate the words
of the Psa lini "We took swect
couisel togethier axxd wvahked iii the
house of God as rFRm.NDS."

Thei ladies of St. Janies' Guild
have arranged, to have a Fancy
Fair axud Sale of work iii thc AI-
huambra on Pender Street, on Sep.
5th., 6th. and 7th. They hope
that ail our readers will bear these
dates iniii mmd and will coic them-
selves and bring their friends and
do aIl they can to miake it known.

They also ask for contributions
towards the stalîs, and we bespeak
theiii a liberal respomîse front ail
around.

The followiîîg ladies preside at
thc different stalls and ;vill be glad
to receive contributions :

The Couîservatory, Mrs. F. S.
Proélor, the IMisses Gordon, Miss
Goodichlow and Miss H. Carter ;
Paper booth, Mrs. Leightoni and
Mrs. Tay lor; Fancy stahi, Mrs.
Newton and Mrs. Cope; Plain
work staîl, Mrs. Robertson and
Mrs. Ogle ; Ice cream, booth, Mrs.
de Wolf and Mrs. Buntzen; Candy
box, Miss Moore and Miss Boyer;
Cake stail, Mrs. Patterson and
Mrs. Randali; Tea and coffee
stand, Mrs. Bridgman, Mrs. Orr
and Mrs. Carter; Dairy, Miss Stitt,
Miss Weaver and Miss Carter;
Fish pond, the Misses Beattie.

Any contributions will be also
thankfully received for any of the
stalis by the President of the Guild,
Mrs. Thain.

We need $575.00 for the balance
due on the organ and $iooo.oo
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for Cnllargiîîg thc church. If al
work togethier andc wor:k liard,
there oughit iiot to be iutchi difi-
culty about gettiîîg togetîxer the
wliole of that.

\Ve have licard defhuiteiy frot
the Rev. B3. 1-Laslain and lie inay
lie expccaledl to begin work ii tlic
l)arishi oit Sep. îst. \VC shal bce
dciighted to weicoîiîe him and hopJe
tlîat ]lis comling îiay bring miaîîy
blessiîîgstupon the parishi aîid the
work of the Clhurcli iii Vancouver,
.and throughiout the Diocese.

Thli ]ishop of the Diocese liais
been restiîig since lis retturi, with
the resuit that lie is considerably
botter aîîd ]las hiopes of being able
to resumne w'ork by degrees iii a
short imie. 'Meaniwhile lic lias ex-
tended lis commission to Arcli-
deaconi Pentreath, wvlo -%vili con-
tixne to aél as Conîimissary Gen-
crai of the Diocese for the present.

Thc Bisluop of Columîbia lias kind-
ly undertaken ail necessary ISpisco-
pal work as far as lie is able, and be-
gani by holding Conifirmnations at St.
Micliael's aîîd at St. Paill's
Churches, Vancouver, on1 July 3 otlh.

The Red~or of St. James' took
advantage of the Confirmation at
St. Michael's to present a candi-
date, Maud Ainelia Harvey, wlio
througli sickness liac nmissed lier
confirmation un May.

Tlie Rev. W. E. Gover lias given
tup the care of souls at Grand
Forks, auîd is about to reinove to
Midwvay and iiuake that place the
cenître of luis inissionary district.
Midway is goiîîg to be a Division-
ai point on the soutlî brauîdli of the
C. P. R., so that -it xviii rapidly
becoine a place of nlo menti iin-
portance.

The pretty lawns adjacent to St.
James' Chiurcli neyer iooked pret-
tier thaiu they did 'esterday af ter-

11o01, wlicni the Rector, Rev. H-. G.
Fietîties-Cliuitonp receivei luis pa-
risluioners. Iii lis onerouls but
pleasatît task lic wvas iost mlaterial-
ly aided by Sister Frances of St.
Luke's Home andi lier attendant
wvhite-capped satellites. The
wcather wvas icleal and the lawns
wvere tlironiged with ladies uind clîjl-
(treil, tiot to nueixtionl die occasion-
alilmaie guest, 'wlio, if îîot ornla-
mxental, at Ieast proved hlself
uiseful in relicving the nurses as
mudiili. as possible of tlîeir acîini-
istrative offices at the tea tables.
-Ncwis /ldver/liscr-.

]3Au'TISiîs :-Oll JUIY n,
Richard Garbutt, sont of Piers and
Caroline Eliza Owenî.

On July 6tlî., Jamxes ISveiyn Huja
Boscaw'en and H-erbert LlwellYn
Teruza Boscawen, tii sorts of
Jaiies aîîd Catherinie Valentina
Maud Skitt-Mattliews.

On Juiy 9tlî., Annia Elizabeth
Wynni, daugliter of Char-les Edgar
XVyiin and Mary Miabel Jolînson.

Ou1 JIIlY 12tll., Rutli ' Mary,
daugliter of E dward Eriicst and
Ada Mýargairet Richards.

On July 16th., Berthua Louisa,
dauglîter of Janies and Margaret
FOX.

On Jnly 16tli., Normani Leslie,
son of Jolhn Farquluiarsonl and
Sarali Antii Armnstronîg.

On1 JUly 23rd., Harold, soit of
Gabriel and Matiida Lycett.

On JUIY 26tli., Agiles Beatrice,
daugliter of Clharles and Clara
Ballard.

MARZRIAGrt :-On Jniy 26th., in
St. James' Clîurch by the Reélor,
Wiliam George Gray and Eý-ditlh
Freeman Gray.

BURIAL :-On July 29th.,
Niven, aged six înontlis,
suddeniy fronu tliis life.
took a little chuild."

Cicely
cailed

"Jestus
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.5t. Lukc's Home.

At liaster Nurse Alice started
for England to eniter Guy's 1-lospi-
[i, London. Shie fouuid lier
duties there at [lie start very va-
rieci auîci novel, anid lier letters
w'ere full of aînusixig details.
Being a Ca:îadiaîî she n'as intense-
ly struck witlî tle poor dirty class
of patient, and as a probationerslie
liad iiiiiierous duties connedlecl
witli thxen. I thîink thxat if I3ritishi
Coluinbia nurses lîad [o go thirougli
.as [liorougli a traininîg iii [lis re-
speâ we sliould îîot so ofteîî licar
tlie conîplaint regarding liouseliold
inatters îvhicli now a days are spo-
ken of as liousenîiaid's îvork. 1
miyseîf liave several tiiiues received
thie aîîswer froîn a îeîv prol>ationier
0 'Oh I did îîot know that ivas for a
nurse to do, I caîl thiat house wvork
anîd îîot fit for a lady." Ncedless
to say, she does not suit. WTeIl,
Nurse Alice had [o set to work pol-
ishîiîg ail the briglît articles fromn
the ilikstaîid anîd scissors to door-
liandles ; thiei later, after wasliing
so inany backs auîd feet of inîcap-
ables, slie liad the wvard to swVepl;
tliis slîe incidently says takes an
Ixour, and [lis tired lier [lie îvorst,
as she fairly aclied after her sweep-

Sbut slie as chieerfully adds, "I
slial m0on get used [o it as ail tlie
qtpers hiave." 0f conrse slie lîad
to le a îîîonth on probation and
lvjls very axixions as to wliether
.5lie would suit. Imagine lier sur-
prise wvlen the Sister in charge
told lier if sîxe liked slie could go in
Idr the iiiedical eximiniationi, anîd
if sle passed it would sliorten lier
ti' e of probationî by a few mnonths,
.whilef'f sIc failed it wvould îîot tell
against lier as she hiad îîot attend-
cd tlie previous leélures. Slie
thexi worked liard; ahl lier spare
moments liad to le dcvoted [o lier

books and writing, she hazd ouly
tiiiie to write anid tell ine she wns
goiîig up, , nd 1 anxiouisly awa-itecl
thc rcstil.. Last wveek slie '%'rites,
<'I caille ont in tlic irst 8, 100
nutrses ;vent up ;'' she hazd felt it
was aliniost nionsense for lier *to
thlik of passiîig. Nowv she is
tlîroigli lier îîîedical %work aîid bc-
gins lier lectures in surgery.

Nurse Louise lins taketi tempo-
rary charge of a liospital, iii Washi-
ingtoni, takiîig Nurse Bessie wvith
hier to lIelp. It's a littie Clitnreli
hospital of 16 beds, underB]isliop
I3arker' s auspices. Nurse Louise
is Acting Mýatroxi till txe iii(ldle of
this inoxîtîx, and I have a very grati-
fyîing letter of tlîaîîks for sendiîîg
sucli capable lielp~. Tlicy are iii tlîe
rnidst of a logging ttistrict, so
îîearly ail [lie work is surgical andi
a good xîîaîy accidents received.

Nurse Liliaxi lias goxie stili fîîr-
tlier and is travelling iii Californiia
witli an Exîglisli lady. Nurse Mar-
garet lias taken lier liolidays anîd
grôie for a xionth to Craîîbrook.
MNrs. Bexîtley who wvas here a short
tiiiie lias goxie to Columbia to live,
s0 hiere at the "Honiie" we have.
beexi very short lîanded, especially
as Nurse Ruth went up the lhue
and before slie could retuiru Nurse
TÈdith was ealled ont, so I have liad
to take iny shiare.. Nurse Edith
is wvitli Mrs. Me Phaiden, one of
our dearest and oldest Chiurch
frieîîds wvlio is very seriously ilI,
but we pray and hiope suie inay be
spared to us.

We liad very grand services in
St. Jaines' for our Festival, tie
Bishop of Columbia was our guest
for a few days. And we were 50
glad of the opporttunity of lîaving
one of our littie girls confirnxed, as
she wvas prevented by illness at a
previons Confirnmation : so on the
Siday afternoon of the 3othî., we
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drove wvitlî the Bishiop to St. Mi-
clîael's Churcli, Mount Pleasant,
and had a very nlice little service.

I could not help tbiîîking of my
last service in that saine littie
churcli,, and of the curious coinci-
dence that I drove with our dear
late Bisbop Sillitoe and took one of
the candidates with me froni the
Home while lie held a Confirmation
here, the last before bis death.

I must not forget in rnentioning
our household to speak of "Peter ;"
next week hie will be two years
old, lie can run about and speak
baby language and is a very great
pet. I rnust tbank Mrs. Orr for
a very nice parcel of clothes for«
him, wbich transformed buxin into
a very dainty dot. We have had
several vi*sitors this summer, oîîe
especially welconie, Mrs. Dove-
FVreely, a very old menber of the
St. Agatlîa's Guild, so Nve biad a
fulîl meeting to wvelcome ber.

Speaking of the Guild, Nurse
Alice was deputed to purchase tbe
Font Ewer, and I 110w hear it has
arrived. We are giving it to tbe
Cathedral *ii mnemory of our late
Bishop ; we shall see it next Sun-
day at the Guild meeting, and
thmen arrange for its presentation.

Reveistoke, St. Peter's.

'ri-i principal items of interest
in our parisb this month have beenl
tbe dedication of tbe chiancel on St.
Peter's Day, and placing in the
sanéluary the handsome cedar al-
tar iii memory of the late Vicar, tbe
Rev. F. A. Ford. Tbe altar was
used for the flrst time at the services
on JulyV 23rd., it was'buiît: by J. E.
Wood of Revelstoke. A few of
the ladies of the "Talent Society"
gave a musical and drainatic enter-
tainrnent at tbe house of one of the
niembers, Mrs. Holton, thereby

realizing soine dollars towvards the
chiurcli bell tbey are wvorking for
just 110w.

Arclideacon Pentreath, took the
services at St. Peter's on the 16th.
inst., the Vicar, Dr. Paget, being
at Trout Lake City on duty ; good
congregations were present at all
services, and the discourses both
morning and evening were consid-
ered "attraalive in their synm-
pathetic tone of thouglit."l

"arn xVith pju aIW>aý."

WIIAT a strong promise for all
wvho profess the naine of Jesus to,
ding to! "with you alway," and
this said by Hirn Who is not oiily
with us, but gone to prepare a
place for us, that where He is wve
miay be also.

But how nmust we live so as to feel
that nearness that is pronîised, and
then wvben the time of our de-
parture cornes, to liear Him say
"Well done good and faîthful ser-
vant, enter thou." For was it not
He, Who worked out all throughi
Ris great love for man, Wbo said
"I arn with you alway" under al
circunistances, not just while wve
are in Ris bouse or on our bended
knees, but present alway amidst
our joys and sorrows, and !Z{e
knows our every thouglit, as well.
How rnust we live s0 as to feel this
presence? We must be near Him
and not afar off ; go where He
went ; where there is need of a
look of love, a word to soothe and
a Hand that healed. We can do
50 mucli to hl»p others xvho need a
littie of this kind of loving charity,
not only rnoving among our fellow
beings in1 person, but in spirit en-
tering with thein in their gladness
and adversities, takiug with us
througli this world sunishine that
wvill break over the shadowed path
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of many, ixot ashamed to take iii
the rougli by-paths xvithi the
smnooth, forgetting ourselves iii our
love for others, iiever allowing any
unkind speech to fail froin our lips
wvhen we feel a littie out of teniper,
or carrying it along wvith us until
wve have miade someonie else feel
uncomfortable by our sharpness
that wvounds where no wvound wvas.
If Jesus would appear to us just
thien as He did to the two disciples
and ask wvhat is the mnarner of our
communication, how would we feel ?
I fear xve would feel we hiad for-
gotten His presence; for He is
quite as present now as then only
our eyes are holden. If wve would
lWve near we must follow near eveni
to the toucli of His garnients.

Jesu the very thouglit of ilhee
xvitlî sweetness fUii's the breast,

But sweeter far Thy Face to see
Azid in Thv Presence rest.

m. T.

-CQRRESPQNDENG-/E
Edilor Glzurch Record:

DEAR SiR, :-Vou question the
utility of the publishing of a list of
Lay Delegates to the Synod, -%vith
the naine of the congrtegation to
which each belongs.

I do i¶ot know who is asking for
it, but would it flot be a great sav-
ing- of expense in bringing men
from far off distri6ds, if wve could
know beforehand whether or no
one congregation could carry ahl
before it in Synod ? It xvould be
better to stay at home surely.

A list of naines also would help
those who had some definite end
in view, seeking support foi this
or that, or it might be useful to
any ývho, night wish .to send pri-
vate letters with questionable re-
fleffions on the sinister objeéIs of
others. Trhere are other uses to

which I have heard o11 iiost excel-
lent authoritv a list lias been put
to.

Gn.o.1 DI'rCHAI.
-- *- 44~

Editor of C/turc/i Record:
DEAiR SiR, :-Could anyone vers-

ed in ecclesiastical law or the coin-
mon laiv of Eliglaiid be persuaded.
by you to give us as tersely as -pos-
sible a description of the standing
we as a Chiurch possess? I find
extrenie difference of opinion.

XVithi only, the liglit of the il-
lumination within, my own opinion
is that the conneéiox th at wve have
with the Church of 'England is sini-
ply one of Catholic principle xîot
legal beyond Catholic custom. If
I ain an Englishmiian I amn an Eng-
lish Churchian, say by baptisi.
I corne to Britishi Coluinbia and
find I ar n ot a inember of your
Churcli unless I sign your Canon-
ical Declarations, althiough I arn
iii communion with you . If I arn,
you have no righit to keep me ont
of S.ynod because I refuse to sign
your iDeclarations.

An Australianl Bisliop told his
Syniod that hie foulid hie had no .
jurisdiStion beyond tliat which bis
Syniod'gave. hin in its Constitution
and Canonis, uxïlèss the Synod
passed a Canon- conferring upon
hum the saine legal status and pow-
ers as a Bishop of the English
Church.

I find this opinion also held, that
if your Canons do not toucli any
question you are governed- by the
Eniglisbi Ecclesiastical .law. I
rather hold that you have no case
unless your Canons. deal with it.

This, of course bias nothing to
do wvith the officiai aéls of the
Clergy as such; these they have by
consecration . and ordination, but.
hias a _Bishop, Dean, Archdeacon
or Priest any legal powers beyond
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those given iii yotir Can
niay say, iii England thi
iii the East ; that rnay
be so, but here 1 mean,'
is no Provincial Synoc
Churcli is no part Of thE
Establishmnent.

July i8th. i899.

Th~e Gkurch.

TiiEREn are strange idea
bout the Church. An editor
York Sun recently says tliat
attacking the Scriptures, assi
ations of the Church. There
niodern Churches which Io
Scriptures as their foundatio
the Aposties did flot s0 rega
nor does the Church Cat
Churcli is "a witness and k,
Writ"l (Articles of Religion,
Scriptures are flot a keeper o
In one of our pravers we
buit His Church upon the:
the Aposties and Prophets [i
ings], Jesus Christ Hirmself b
Coriier-stone (Office of Instit
is the exaéi pliraseology of 11
of our Lessons (Eph. 2 : 2<
essential thing about the C
teaching of the New Testam
lation to Christ. The Churc
ing upon Christ as the chief
upon Christ as the Foundat
îo, ii) ; the Church is tixe B
(Rev. 21 : 2, 9 ; Cor. i i:
Cliurch is the Body of Chiris

LOnS? Von 5 : 23 ; Col. 1 : 29). Moreover, the
ey have, or Chiurchi was in existence arnd doing its

work before a si ngle book of the New Test-
or inay not aient wvas writtcn. The Aposties showv
wvhere there great reverence for the 01<1 Testanient,
1, and the chiefly on its Messianie side. But the

nation by terns of adImission to tixe Church were
not faith ini the Hebrewv Seriptures, but
belief in jesus Christ.

LE GALITV. The Churchinan traces bis lineage to a
Person, tiot to a Book. Our religion is
based on a Person, not on a Book. Vet
we do tiot underestiniate the great value
of the Scriptures. No article of faith cax
eve'r be inposed unless it is clearly Script-

s prvalet a-ural ; and the CIiurch is forbidden to or-
ialin heNew dai aythng ha is1'cntarytoGod's

Dr. B iin word written " (Article xx.) The
îils the iun- Church would be, if the New Testaext
inay be soine haoulci e be, f ha prieou toeio Chre
ok upon the deoyd. Bu f ht tlîe Ciurcs far sétong-er
n- stoie. 'But etoe.BtteCurhifasrng
rd tîîe inatter, er and richer that the Scriptures w&re
:holic. The writt-n ; and as their keeper and 'vitness,

eprof Holy it %vill see that they are ilot destroyed.
xxe buttr -- Ain. Chi. S. S. Magazine.

f the yChurcli.
say that God
foundation of
not their wvrit-
eîng the chief
ution). This
~t. Paul ini one
). The o11e

hurch in the
ent is its re-
h is the build-
Corner-stone;
ioii (I Cor. 3
ride of Christ
2) ; and the
t (Eph. 1 :22;

If UR A
STArIP = COLLECTOR

You should send for a seleaion of
stanips on approval sheets. I have theni
arranged iii prices fromn i cent to $i.oo,
according to Scott's 5Sth. Standard Cat-
alogue, f romn which I allow a discount of
40 per cent. Send for a trial seleélion.

BOX 622,
JUBILEE STAMP CO.,

New Westminster, B. C.

Pianos:
anîd

The best made in Canada:
The Gerhard Heintzxnan;

Bell Co. ; Evans Bros.
The best mnade in England :

Broadwood ; Brinsmead;

O rganls:' The best made in Canada.

The Latest and Best Talking Machine.
ALL MUSICAL GOODS.

*BOULT'S MUSIC 4STORE9 GRANVILLE ST.
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,517 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Mlahec~ a Zpeciattp of

Ecclesiastical and Scholastic Printing.
,«ei for %arnp1c~ of autr

Marriage, Confirmation and Baptismal Certificates.
Finr-ncial Reports, Offertory Stationery, Etc. Etc.

.o....-TELEPl0NE 666.

dPONSFORD

HASTL-rNGS ST.

MENS FURNISHINGS
..AND.

<ol OIFITTERS. Po
The Qaeen's Scool;

Vancouver, 1S. C.
1171 Georgia St.

BOARDIN9 & DAY ScIIOOL FUR BOYS,
PRINCIPALS -- Mr. 1-. WV. Colebrook

and Mn ýR. P. Ornisby, B. A. (Cantab.)

Present No. Of pupils 53.
PROSPECTUS and all information on

application.
R-,FE-RENCES are kindly perniitted to

the Rzv. H. G. FiENNns-CuLNTÈON and
the R1nv. L. N. TucKER,.

Wm. RALPHI.
DEALER IN

THE "FAMOUS"
STOVES AND RANGES.
TIN, IRON AND GRANITE WARE..

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOS.
Black and galvanlzed sheet Iron work.

Warm Air Furnaces
A Specialty.

524 GORDOVA SI., *V--INGOU VER, B. C.

èWeeks & Robson.
111PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Pro-visions,
1 NNs, LIGUoES,

542 & 550 Hlastings St.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR GROCERIES 'TRY

Carrol Street,.--- Vancouver, BE. C.
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8HERSGREEN & CO.
IIENS9

Hatters and
aberdashers.

Hastings Si., Vancouver, B. C.

Crocc#

A xnonthly ill
Magazine for Su
Parishi use.

25 cents a year.
Sunday Schiools
Localization.

ustrated Churcli
nday Scliool or

Special price to
or for Parishi

Send for saniple copy to

35 Gregson Street,
New Haven,

Coi., U. S. A.

HUDSON'S BAY STORES,
Granville St., VarPcouver,

FOR - YOUR - SUPPLIES!
E3est Goods.M..

At Ulowest Prices.

je. A. 'Pyke.
Pire~

~4~~-~NSboes.
5118 HASTINOS St.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.

ST. LUKE'S HOME.
-Va?couver, B. C.-APRIVATrE Hlospital and Nurses'
Home, 309 Cordova St., E., Tel. 79.
Medical, Surgical and Midwvifery

cases iiursed in th.e Honme. Private moins
$15 a week; beds iii ward $ro a wveek.

Nurses sent out to private houses at the
usual prices. Ali applications to be mîade
to the SISTER IN CHARGE.

Voluntary contributions solicited.
H. G. FIÈNNI:S-CI.INTODN,

Clhaplaini.

'00 Cordova St., Cor. Abbott.
8oi Granville. St., Cor. Robson.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
And at Chilliwack.

molto: ÂCtURACY & FIIRITYI
13ring us gour Prescriptiors

and FamiZy Recipes.

FR'Mi I1MPLEMENTS, GIR EN T LS
WVAÛONS, 'BUGGIES, CARTS ANO 1IÀRPNES9.?'ý'

El.-G.- PRIOR-ô.) -ntd.L ly.
15-19 IIASTINGS'St., W . - e -q- e- VANCOUVeR, B.C.

Zbe zion of tbe


